
_____________ GiEAR:EXPO,2-OO1. _

l,.hI wbat city was the first AGMA bow beld that blcluded oldy
tabletop displays?'

a) Chicago b) Cincinnati e) DelrOit d) Pil.tsbw:gh,

Gear Expo Trivia Challenge

¥ou've attended Gear Ex,po so' many times that you think
you're an ex,pert.on it lest your expertise' witflthis quiz.

The anmers are on Ipage 19\ but you don't really need memo do you?

1118 number ,of questions ¥oUllcollnldty answltr will expose your
expD expertise. (Try saying that phrase seven timlts ~ea'llyfast)

The ra1In ,s are:

8-911GeaJ Expo is my lifel

6-7 I've been to so many Gear Expos, II know where all tha
bathrooms a,re in Cobo Center,

41-5, I don't know all the ex_hibitors. blrt I know which ones have,
the' good candy,

,2-3 I can wander the aisles with, an appearance of knowl~·
,edg,e-just don't ask me ,any questions.

0-11 I just learned that Cabo Cent'er is in Detroit and that I need
to go there.

2. !ill what year dJd A.GMA. ho d Ib.e fint Gear Expo as II (WI
trade show that included machinery exhibits?

a) 1985 b) 1986 c) 1987 d) 1989

3. In Wh~t city WIlS this DrsCneal' Expo machinery· how held?
II) Cincinnati
b) Detroit
c) Pittsbu.rgh
d) Toledo •.OM

4. Incl:ucllng this, year's how, GtarExpo h~_ been held in bow
many different eUJ ?

II) 3 b)4 e) 5 d) 6

S•.[0 luding 2(Mn, how many times bas Gear Expo been held in
Detroit?

a) 2 b) 3 c) <'I d) 5

,6. By which of the foUow[ng has Gear ExpO' become known?
11.) The World of Gearing
b) The Only Trade Show Devoted to, the Gear i1ndustty
e) The Worldwide Gear Industry Event
d) All of the above

7. Where wil1 Gear Expo 2003 be held?
a) eharlotte, se
b) Oolumbu , OH
c) Indianapolis
d) Mil.waukee

8. How many oonUnents are represented. b- GeaI'Expo 2OO~
exhibitors?

a) 4 b) 5 c) 6 d) 7

9. How many pounds of freight. w.ILI be bronghlooo, 'Cobo
Center byemibUors for 'Gear Expo, 1001?

a) 50.000 b) 100.'000 c) 500.000 d) 1.000.000

TenUs WMt Y.11I .... , ,

If you found this article of intarest and/or useful, please circle 111

If you did not care for this article, circle 314.

If you would like to respond to this or any other article in til eci-
tion of Gear Technology, plea58 fax your response to the attention of

II
Randy Stott. managing editor, at 847-.431-6618or send .. mail masagea
to people@geartechnology.com.
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